
Sunday, April 21, 2024 
 

Fruit of the Flesh 
 

We have two natures: 
 

1. Sinful nature  
 
 

2. Spirit (Holy Spirit) nature 
 
 
A continuous, Life-long war between our flesh and the Spirit. 
 

Genesis 3: 1 (NLT) 
    The serpent was the shrewdest of all the wild animals the LORD God had 
made. One day he asked the woman, “Did God really say you must not eat the 
fruit from any of the trees in the garden?” 
 

2. Mount Sinai 
 

Exodus 32: 1 - 3 (NLT) 
    When the people saw how long it was taking Moses to come back down the 
mountain, they gathered around Aaron. “Come on,” they said, “make us some 
gods who can lead us. We don’t know what happened to this fellow Moses, who 
brought us here from the land of Egypt.”  2 So Aaron said, “Take the gold rings 
from the ears of your wives and sons and daughters, and bring them to me.” 3 All 
the people took the gold rings from their ears and brought them to Aaron.  4 Then 
Aaron took the gold, melted it down, and molded it into the shape of a calf. When 
the people saw it, they exclaimed, “O Israel, these are the gods who brought you 
out of the land of Egypt!” 
 

Hosea 4: 4 - 7 (NLT) 
    “Don’t point your finger at someone else and try to pass the blame! My 
complaint, you priests, is with you.5 So you will stumble in broad daylight, and 
your false prophets will fall with you in the night. And I will destroy Israel, your 
mother. 6 My people are being destroyed because they don’t know me. Since you 
priests refuse to know me, I refuse to recognize you as my priests. Since you 
have forgotten the laws of your God, I will forget to bless your children.7 The 
more priests there are, the more they sin against me. They have exchanged the 
glory of God for the shame of idols.  
 

Galatians 5: 17 (NLT) 
    The sinful nature wants to do evil, which is just the opposite of what the Spirit 
wants. And the Spirit gives us desires that are the opposite of what the sinful 



nature desires. These two forces are constantly fighting each other, so you are 
not free to carry out your good intentions. 
 

Romans 8: 5 - 8 (NLT) 
    Those who are dominated by the sinful nature think about sinful things, but 
those who are controlled by the Holy Spirit think about things that please the 
Spirit.  
    6 So letting your sinful nature control your mind leads to death. But letting the 
Spirit control your mind leads to life and peace. 7 For the sinful nature is always 
hostile to God. It never did obey God’s laws, and it never will.  8 That’s why those 
who are still under the control of their sinful nature can never please God. 
 
We do have a choice… 
 

Romans 8: 12 & 13 (NLT) 
    But you are not controlled by your sinful nature. You are controlled by the 
Spirit if you have the Spirit of God living in you. (And remember that those who 
do not have the Spirit of Christ living in them do not belong to him at all.)  
    10 And Christ lives within you, so even though your body will die because of 
sin, the Spirit gives you life because you have been made right with God.  
    11 The Spirit of God, who raised Jesus from the dead, lives in you. And just as 
God raised Christ Jesus from the dead, he will give life to your mortal bodies by 
this same Spirit living within you.   12 Therefore, dear brothers and sisters, you 
have no obligation to do what your sinful nature urges you to do.  13 For if you live 
by its dictates, you will die. But if through the power of the Spirit you put to death 
the deeds of your sinful nature, you will live. 14 For all who are led by the Spirit of 
God are children of God. 
 

Galatians 5: 21 (NLT) 
    When you follow the desires of your sinful nature, the results are very clear: 
sexual immorality, impurity, lustful pleasures, 20 idolatry, sorcery, hostility, 
quarreling, jealousy, outbursts of anger, selfish ambition, dissension, 
division,21 envy, drunkenness, wild parties, and other sins like these. Let me tell 
you again, as I have before, that anyone living that sort of life will not inherit the 
Kingdom of God. 


